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lite'bisânmofti aeét for mnùy d verse, perips oF-KINGSTON. -Te deatb of this amiable
contradicty trutbs l e. t h 1r Canaid. p is, tis r us"era't of Gd, sdeep re-

a antiher'for Australi, a tbird.and qumte a difer. gretted not Only in Kingston, but-tbrougbout the

cATHOLIC C1,0NICLE ent trub, for Engaind aiî e Yletfif the Upper Province. Dr. Madde was a ephewi

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY Provincial Syaod of Canadl be competent ta of the laie Very Reverend Father Macdonagh
.9 No. 66 Crag Sreet iby dedare wha t is thé truth," it'is a self evident of Pertb, whose death it was our painful duty to

J.GILLIES. proposition that aIl who profess thenselves Ang- record some time aga. His studios for tbat1

G. E .CLERK, -Editor. >lcans througbout the world, are in conscience. priestbood of which e afterwards approved him;

bound te accept as truth, whatsoever the said self a most valuable member, were made at the

T E R M S Y E A R L Y I N. A .D V A N C E Provincial Council may decide to be trutb.-- Propaganda; andin Canada-West was the scene

To aIl country Sabscriber Two Dollars. If the And s0 the supreme spiritual authority of the laid of bis futie pastoral labors. His first ap
aubcripton ise not renewed et the expiration f the Churcb of England would be vested, without ap. pointiment vas ve believe t Port Hope, where

yao il nc he parsndaper aornedeerms peai, in the Anglicans of Canada. by bis unremitting attention and excellent qisuali.

aiersb, T o Dollars and ara, ladwace; and i We say "without appeal"-for in this con- ties he soon won the affection ofb is own congre.

mot renewed at the emnd ofa h Iyear, then, if ve con- sists one diflerence betwixt a Catholhc Provincial gationand the respect of all the population. Frowi

tinue sending the paper, the onbscription shoIl be Synod-and that which aur A ghean friends have this place bowever be was obliged to detach bim-
Thus Dollars. .ndodta hc u nlcnfinsbv

Tue Table Winruss can be ad at the Newa just beld in Montreal. The decrees and deci. self on account of failing health,whicb compelled

Depots. Single copies 3d. osions a a Cathoe Provincial Counnc, or Synod, him ta try the effect of a voyage to Europe. A

letters 11 be taken ou of the Poos >Oigce uniessa nay of a General Connel, bave no effect until il'gat, but not 'permanent improvenient having

pre-paidc they have been approved of, and ratifiei by.tbe manifested itself, Dr. Madden returned ta ibis
U- The figures &fter each Subscriber's Address h edo h Cuc rh:s Continent and was by his Bishop the Right Rev.

every week ahows the date to which he Las paid up. Pope, tho bead af the Church upon eart D. C o and vasote to th heo ChaplaiRev.
Thus IlJohn Joune, August 163l shows that he ha that that which he declares to be truth in one Dr. Horan, pramotedttheoffce af Chaplain ai
paid up to 'Aigut '63, and owea his subscripion province, is declared to obe truth everywhere. the Penmtentiary. About the same time aise he

But the Colonial. Anglican Church is acephalous: became one of he Professors in RegiopDlis Col

MONTESAL, FRIDAY, OT. 2, 1868. it bas no cominmon head te which the decisions of lege,an educatiocal institution in whieb His Lord-

-_ alita several Diocesan, Provincial, and National ship theBishop of the Diocess takes a deep in-
ECCLESIASTIOAL OALENDAR. Councils must be referred for ratification ere terest. It was whilst fulfilling the important

CTOIoES-1868 .. they became of authority, or bindmg in cou- duties of these posts that be was attacked by Lis

Friday 2-Holy Angoi Guardians. last and fatal illness which deprived us indeed of
Saturday 3 - St. Oosmas and Damian, MM. science n is cildren: detaced from hSt a valued riend-but which as given, we firmlySunday 4-EighteeDth afier Pentecost. and released tram the viler than Egyptian bond-
Monday 5-8. Francis. age of the Royal Supremacy, from the ineffable celieve, another denizen ta heiven.
Tuesday 6-St. Brur.o, C. . .
Wednesday 7-St. Mark, P. G. degradation of subjection in things spiritual ta
Thnesday 8-S. Bridget, W. the civil magistrate, the several members of the The subjoined communication justly denounces

Anglican communion dispersed over the face of the conduct at the press, or rather of a section of

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the earth, bave no bond of union, no centre of the Canadian press, both before and pe:drg the

The most important item of European news is unity, no guarantee therefore tbat that wbicb in trial of the conviet Whelan : and if, as Ve bave

that which announces an attempt ai revolution in one Province, say Canada-shall e decared te seen it stated elsewhere, it be true ibat from the

Spain. Very conflicting and unintelligible are be " the truth," shall not in another Province, Jury before which' e was tried all Cathohes were

the reports as to the progress of this movement, say Australia, be denounced as damnable error. excluded, the commens of our respected corres

that reach us: and ofits objects we know nothing. Again in that our Anglican friendns mantan the pondent are not uncalled for. Such an omission

At one moment we are assured that the Queen's necessity of Provincial Synod, tbey by implica- cotuld scarce have been the result of accident :

party bave put down the rebellion; at.another tien admit that the idea of Diocesan Synods de. and If intentIonal it was not only insulting to Ca-

bat tbey bave been defeated, and that the Queen claring "what ts *he truth," pronouncing eacb tholics, not only unjust to the prisoner, but highly
is about ta abdicale in favor of the Prince of one for itself, authoritatively, finally, or without inuidicious.
Asturias. appeal-is incompatible with the idea of a Church For the rest it cannot be denied that Whelan

The solution to the great question ofI "peace or Catholic unity. Cao tbey not conclude, by -ad a tair trial, in spite of the efforts of a hostile

or warl" seems still a long way off, but strong parity of reasounug, that the vesting of supreme press ta prejudice the minds af the Jury agamst

apprehensions are entertained that the answer authority in Provincial, or even National Synods him. fe had the advantage of a learned advo.

will be war. In Rome all was quiet, but the all hable te err, but against whose decisions cate ta defend him: he had a Judge of whase

state òf things may aL any moment be disturbed no appeal lies to any other tribunal, ts equally mn- imnpartualîty every 'one wbo read tbe summing up
by a fresh raid by the Garibaldians. Caprera compatible with the idea ofi" One Holy Catholic must e convinced: and Mr. O'Reilly, the able

where Garibaldi stdll resides, is said tobe closely and Apostolic Cburch V" Il Provincial Synods Couasel for the prosecution, though as in duty
watched by a equadron of iron-clads. -- be competent to "declare what us truth, and bound, he did bis best ta obtain a verdict for the

to entorce it," bow is it that similar competency Crown, was guilty of no undue urging of doubt.
WHERE DoES AUTHORITY IN THE ANGLI. does not reside in Diccesan Synodsy lay in every ful points agamnst the prisocer, and put bis case,

cAN CHURcH RESIDE 1-We stated the other parochial assembly? To this question the an- strongly indeed, but temperately, clearly, and
day that, in the body called the Churcb of Eng. swer given in practice by every Anglican, High honestly before the Jury. The #erdict was in

land, there vasI" no authority competent even ta Church, or Low Church, ls- that final authority accordance with the evidence ; and the sentence

declare what is the trutb, much les ta enlorce resides neither in Provincial, nor un D;ocesan of the Court was a righteous sentence,in barmony
i." The Church Obseiver, organ of the low Synods: neither in National nor in General wtth te law of man, and the law of God. it:

church party of the Anglican sect, takes excep. Council; but that an appeal agaunst the decisions was a sad blunder indeed to exclude Catholics

taon to our statement, and insinuates that the as ta &Iwhat is truth," of any one, or of all of fron the Jury, but no actual injury vas thereby
Provincial Synod lately held in this city is com. these-lies always te the individual conscience of done to hV.T'elau, who would Lave been found

petent ta decide "bat is trutb," and we sup- every particular believer. In ther words, the Guilty on the sane evidence, by a Jury com-

pose n enforce its decisions upon all wbo call private judgment of the individual is the final posed exclusively of Cathohcs. This, however

themeelves Anglicans :- Court of Appeal, and therefore the supreme au- affords no excuse for their exclusion from the
Il W. hope thatit ill ii hadecded that the Cana. Cuta peadjeeoe L urm ury

di n branch of the United Ohurch o Egland n thority in the Cbureb of Enbland, as in every
Ireland ias authority in Synod assembled Io declare other Protestant, or non-Cathohte sect. [conIMuaIcATED.]
8what is te tru h' held by the Chureb, and t 'en. Does the Church Observer call for illustra- The late trial ai Ottawa furnishes food for 'force ii., il

Our contemporary is certaînly the most san- tions? Let him meditate the action of the reflection to rllîwho do reflect. We haveE

guine man tbat we ever met witb: refreshingly members of the clergy of the Protestant diocese nothing te say upon the merits or demerits of the0

verda.t, we may say, it he really does believe Of Toronto. These, by anticipation, protest prisoner himself. That we leave te Ilim Who.

that the Provincial Synod of Canada is compe- against the acts and decisions of the Provincial searches le heart, and judges just judgnent.i

tent ta do that whicb neither Convention, nor Synod; they warn that body that, in a cer. But some of the circun.stances attending the
pan-Anglican Synod ever pretended ta le coin- tain contingency-that if it presume to do sueb case are such that vre hore for the dugnity,e
petent ta do-that is t say-to declare authori- or such ihungs, tbey wlI not obey, tbey will not mercy and honor of our race they may never he

tatively, or define, what is the doctrine of the accept its decisions as binding. They therefore repeated in Canada.P
Church of England and te entorce the saine. assert, by implication, their superiority ta a Pro- We have no sympathy with murder or mur-

From whom, from what body did the Provincial vincial Synod, and deny, as does the TRUE derers. The rank or ability of the victim May

Synod of Canada receive the power! From WITNESS, lis competency either to declare au aggrauate but does not change the substance o 1

God we may be told ! Then must it e infali- thoritaively wbat is the truth, or ta enforce its the terrible deed, King or beggar-stateman i

bie in its decisions; for wbere He gives autho deer2es. Here is a fact, wbicb fully bears out or belot-all are alike mn the sight of God.

rity to declare " lwhat is truth," He aise gives the conclusions to which our reasoning a prioin Their blood cries te Heaven with the same [an -
the means for so doing, i.e., a certain ar anfalli- leads us. The diocess sîts in judgment upon the guage, and kindles the same wruath la an Infinite

hie knowledge of <ho truth us by Hum revealed, decrees of the Province, and detormines bow far, Avenger. The amperial purpie coyoe no more
But the Cburcb cf England lu uts XXI. Article and on what conditions it will accept tho latter. sacred a temple tban the raye ai the meadicant. j

expressly declares that General Cauncils are TiI lake manner every individual mînister, wbe- The crime is not lu rending tho purple, or the

fallible: - therefore, a for*rori, we muast <ber low-churchman or ritualist, sits la judgment rags, but lu vîolating that temple.
conclude <bat it holds <bat <ho Proviocial Synod upon, criticizes, and, if be sees good, sets ut Whlen Justice hueurs of such an enormity shei
of Canada is fallible, ar.d " may err," when pro- naught <ho injunctions af hie particular bishop: cavers ber sad, passioniess face and drops a toar
fessing to declare with authority " wha is tho h ritualist withhoiding bis allegiance from a over <ho actusal grave of <ho victmm,and <ho moral
truth." Now certamnly ne sane mn would lov-cburch bishop - the evangehecal holding up tomab ai <ho perpetrator. She fePls nu destre cf

accepit as biudang upon bis conscience <ho decla- to publbc reprobation, as an udolater, as the revenge, for she krnows God ls eternal. Her
rataons or decîsions mn matters of religion, ai a " Span vocf <ho Beast," the bishop of high-church throne is set la a region of perpetual calas. Sur- i

hody vhich Le knew to be fallible, and therefore and ritualuetic prochivities. Whilst descendine rounded by an atmosphere <bat induces tho
liable ta error an ts decisions and declarations. in the seule a! organised insubordination, vo find cleurest perception of things, vhen she strikes,
Id <ho Provincial Synod cf Canada thon greater <ho Anglican Iayman asserting Lis right ai private ite <s ho crmmal himself who inflicts the b!ow.t
than a Geueral Counedi Is lut1 comxpetent te do ;îudgment against synod, bishop,aud minister ; and The penalty she imposes leaves na uneasiness ina
that which the Convention cannot do'! vhieb the assuminag bis competency to detemme what us the bosomn af Society, for ail acknovledge <beu

pan-Anglican Synod expressly declared itself lu- truth, therefore dictating ta bis minîster, or pastor fitness of her motives, and tho propriety o! ber ~
competent to doe? vhich even the General As. what dactrines are to be preached, vhat denaune- ludgment.t
sembly of the entire Christian Chaurch is-if the ed, and boy and vith vhat ceremnonies public wor- It is thon a very sad commentary upon eurt

Anglhcan Articles speak truly-mecompetent to sLip it to be conducted. Thîs as authorîty as it boasted cîvilîzutuon to observe that furious clamor r
doy You <aike tee much upon yourselves, you exists la the Churcb ai England ; this as the only for revenge vhicb characterized most af thet
Anglicans-of Canada!i authorîty that can exîst an any Protestant seet, journals of C~anada durung <Le trial just concluded. ~

And even were all Vour brother sectaries in since the Bible, and the Bibis alone, without in- To judge these people from their writings, one g
the Dominion to accept as autboritatative and tervention of any kind, and as interpreted by the would imagine tbat Heaven was something siu p
final the decision of the Provincial Synod, how private judgment of the individual, is the religion lar to those entertairnments for wbieh editors re- i
would it be wt h Anglicans in other parts of the of Protestants, their sole rule of faith, their sole ceive free tickets. " He should be burt"- «

Brîish Empire ? Would the decsion of this anthority competent to decide what is truth. "le should be îlayed albve !" "There is only h

Canadian Provincial Synod bind, or be accepted - one lawyer for the prosecution,"-(as if lawyers su
as an authoritative declaration of the " trutb," The new Militia Act for the Dominion of made a man's guiit or innocence)-" Wretch ! t
by Anglicans in othe, Colonies, or by Anglicans Canada came ito efect on Thursday, 1st Oa. accursed of God and Man! what damnation is

to"dep-fo'r'him." Yes, even-some-rusbing-n 'Why woheverbeen asked does Rame
where angels feirto trehd édâréd ta niipate ta Bllowa'p aCbt <lo comingecUmenlalCou
the award of 1Ifinïté :Justiceî anditto bur te-ob. cd to the officials oftbe ,Cburc of England
ject of heirbhatred into that pmerdion whib bas when it dos not exolude therefrom the prelat
a place for pride and malice,'as wel as murder of the schisnatic -Oriental, communions1 Be

From its incepiuo to its - dark' cohsinmmati6n, cause, ve answer, the so-called Bisbops an
the crime was bdeous. But there îssomeihing Archbishops of the Anglican Churcb,- are
more devilish in the chattering, grinaing, blood- fact, no matter whatthe law Of IEngland ma
thirsty satyre that surged up to the Seat of style them, mere laymea, and for aymen therei
Judgment, and strove ta influence its decision by no place amongst the asemnbled Fathers of th
groteFque threats and half human outerles - Church. On Ile oier band the Bishops of t
Creatures of this stamp, like blood-bounds, re- Greek and other Oriental schismatic commumtî
quire saine victim ta Lunt an order to ebibit are validly ordained ; are indeed,Wbat the Officia
their natural and moral qualities. They are e1 the Anglican Church can only pretend to b
worthy representatives of that humane spirit tbat to wit, real Bishops and real Arcbbishops.
in ancient times presided over the combats of the
amphitbeatre, and devoted even innocence ta THE STUFF THAT BRANDS" ARE MAD
death by the twist of a thumb. Wit Lthis dif. or.-The following paragrap vte find le gain
ference, that Lhe pagan brutes made no preen- the rounds of our exchanges:-
sions ta that exquisite moralty wbich Lheir Chris Il& pi lest of a email town near Pisa, Italy, B
tian imitators arrogate te themselves wilh such a dee t su r afIerwa n rdeop od wi fa ryung gi

eevetiteen years aid. In order ia defrav he travai
flourish oftrumpets. n lthe "Fortunes ofNigel" iing expenses he robbed the figure of the Madon
Scott refers ta a vituperative scene between a of the churcb wherehe officiated, of ait its jewellery

bully and a broken down clergyman, in vhleb the . Itho above hoetrue web ave to congratula

latter combatant Lad a decided advantage,owing our evangelhcal friends on the prospects o

ta his superior knowledge of theology. As ha- speedy valuable aditione wo thir ranks, ln t

twen the Pagan and the Christian, a like emi- phrson o a recruit, ose vhodw.11 prove a fatin
nence is perceptible, u the latter, because, in daLle rival te Cbiniquy, andthe other distin

addition to the ethnic example, he possesses, we guished converts fron Romanism to the " trut

suppose, a knowledge of the precepts of the as it is un Jesus. The " priest" alluded te,

Bible. Doubiless, their clamor for revenge, evidenilyjust the stuff out of whicl "bran
proceeds fro.n a careful meditation of the text: ;satchedfrom e burning" are mame an d
" With vhat judgment yc'u jumige, you shal beI therefoie expec: sbortly te hear of his disti

Et W-tguishedjappearance atuEgeteroHalllandeto
judged ; and wilh what measure you meme, it< cah guisbed appesrahceaut Eltler Hall, antaosee

le measured to you again." But no ! they under glowing accounti n tbe columns of the Witnr

stand net the spirit ofthe Divine Preacher an oLe gracious yards that fel from his bpswb:I
the Mount. We maust seek for their spirit he exposed the borrors o Popery,and proclamne

among theScribes and Pharisees who stood apart, the great things that ibe Lord bad done for h

and passed sneering criticisms upon the - merciful sul
speaker. Had tey lved ut that ime, they
would have out-Phariseed the Pharisees,and over An attempt was made on the night of the 22n
whelmed the womin taken in adultery with a uit., ta throw the train off the track on the G
shower of indignantly virtuous ir.ssiles. T. Railroad near MViontreal. The papers cat

The more human justice is tempered with mercy, on what evidence we know not as yet, that th

the more itis hike the justiceof Hlim t tWhom design of the scoundrels who placed the obstacle

the penitent trangressor can cry :-In justitua on the track was ta kiliL the able Crown Counse

tue, hbera me." ILt is God who is offended by Jas. O'Reilly, E-q., wbo conducted the proseci
tuelîhra e." l u Go vh me ffedot bylien n lat<ecase ai Wbelan, antid evu ni

murder: the outraged creature is but a secondtWho was on th

ary consideration. Penalties are attached to express train the night that the attempt wa

such outrages. But those penalties should be made. The devilish design of tho villains,
infleted for justice saire -not for revenge. such indeed were their design, was frustrated, f

Wed har jsidcawile a a freight down train happening te come along l
We ave said a hi e uegota vo do net misroud first, was ibrown off the rails, but luckily mita say a vord s ta '<ho monits or demerits aflIbis lîves weeo st. Tbe Ruilroad suthorities bavs

particular prisoner, neither do we presume to oflvred a reard ef $R1,000 for sauthinforatio

question the strict impartiality that presided at asfera 1ead ot $1e arret a d cnvuc a.iti

the trial. We mereir refer to the outside, re- aull lato r cf

vengeful pressure, which should put ta the blush gidty paries.

those engaged in it, if they bave any shame.
Another incident occurred in the case, which Our contemporary L'Ordre shows <hat whl

we Lope for the bonor and goodi name of the the Cathonch educational institutions fa Montre
rish Cat ohe !o Canada, may nover Lappea receave from the public purse an annual sum

Igah Catholicesaaucre rejecte $5,103.38, Protestant educationali mnstitutionagai. Cthoics assueb wee rjeced romare mn the receipi id no less <han$6 5 2 0 .40-o
the jury box. IL is absurd te allege as an ex- $1417 02 more 'han Ca$5oli2.0are-lAough Pro
cuse for such exclusion, tbat they were ifu- $1 417 02 or baneCholiaeiog P
enced one vay or the other, by public opinion. .estants for u rhird of betulain.T

Of what single member of that jury could tbis be would Le weli fat our Catholic bren un

denied? Whîle men live in community and rento, and other paris of Upper Canada, if the

possess intelligence above the brute-, they must were treated as are the Protectat.ts of Lowe

be influenced, in one way or other, by whatever Canada.

subject society discusses. Hence, if the plea of The candidature of Bial Murphy for a seat i
bavîng teen influenced weîe impartially carried Pariament was, mi turus out, an "artful dodge
out, the prisoner would have been trmed without a for evading the law. 'Th great ornament an
jury. Why were some accepted, notwthstand- champion of Evangeical Protestantism havin
ing <heur havig been-equally with their Catho been arrested by the ïManchester magistrates l
lie fellow-ctizens-exposed to the same infiu- cause of his obscene and iîiiemmatory harangues
ences? To explain tbiq anomaly, one of two and bound over te keep the peace, was baile
things is true: Either they were completely stu- out on the understanding that his fility Iecture
pad, and, therefore, sale from any infuence that in publie were ta be discontinued. H retpo
required thought ; or, the fact of their being Bill Murphy who accepted the terms and condi-
Protestants made them more reliable guardians tions of his discharge, announces himselif as one
of the laws ai the land and the interests of Jus. of the candidates, and as a candidate asserts al
tice. If the former hypothesis be true, they vere the Briton's birtb-rigbt. The authorities foun
unfit ta decide upon a case of lifa and deatb. If thernselves helpless, and the clever tacies of Bi
Le latter veto muant, then the ssumption in- the obscene evangelist of Manchester, were tri
rolves this conclusion: that tho Roman Catho- urmphat.
les o! Canada are not te Le trusted on oathi-
they are umplied perjurers-enemies ai justice BA cKsLI.--Johney Allen the great eran
and, therefore, af the State -und, consequently, gehal couvert ai Nev York hias backsidi. Hi
should Le deprîved cf those rights which e'quality ad Lis spiritual ther Slocum vent atf on a
n tho eyes ai the lav bestovs upon them. spree at Now Haven whilst an an exhibition <aur

Wie Lave heard would-be representative mnen and having been detectd, sud the affair havin<
desant pathetmcally, and as eloquently as <boir been msde public,thbey Lave beena read eut af thi
nental level permitted, upan <Le enormiaty af Synagogue. Aiase! for evangeacal eorte!
P'enal lave and the injustice of packed juries.-
It ie certainly remarkranae that un " enormous THE IRISH BAz&AR.
njustice" un Ireland becomes a very proper legal The Ladies ai Chîrity of <ho Irish Congrega-
precaution mn Canada. Vie have often heard <ions, beg to informn <ho public,thbat <Loir•~'Twen
hase hîredl scribes denounced lu indignant terme tietb Annual Bazaar," will bu heldi in tho new
who urged <ho shughtest pieuain vindicatin of St. Patruck's Hall, on Wedneesy, the 7th of
Le jury system un <bose gond aid days when October,and follovmg days.
Norbury jokedi mon to death,and Verner praned As maany persans axious to promao the suc-
hrough Trelansd upon his Protestant herse, like a cous of the bazaar, and yet net aLe to makte liste
giant refreshed. But if the scribes bore are themselves, are mu <ho habit af sendiaa n pe
ight, their memories are vindicated- by the mi-i. f work and objects of vertu to the bazaar while
iation in Canada of pet system they eulogised. being held, the Ladies beg to suggest that such
No doubt something was due to the nappeasable persons would L:ve the goodness to send their
rief of the gentle Orangemen Who changed their donations to the St. Patrick's Asylumn as soon
eculiar wishes anent the Pope's eternal welfare, as possible, m order tat they be placed a uthe
nto mourful cadences, soft as the repinings of hands of young ladies who will open liste upoO
Lir's louely daughter." But Cerberus migbt them, and thus turn them to the bestadvantage.
ave been propitiated vith a sop less bitterly in- .- The Rev. Director of the Bîaaar, Who i
Ilting, and unjust te the Catholics of the coun- also Treásumer of the St. Patrick's Asylum, as-
ry. sures us tabt the funds at bis disposai are laver

J. M. J. G. at the close Of the -present; financial year (Au-
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